
SECOND RACE

Aqueduct
NOVEMBER 5, 2023

7FURLONGS. (1.20 )PUMPKINPIE S. Purse $135,000 FORFILLIESANDMARESTHREE YEARS
OLD ANDUPWARD.Non-Lasix Race pursuant to 4043.2(7)(e)(5)Lasix not permittedwithin 48 hours of
post time.Bysubscription of$135eachwhich should accompany the nomination; $675 to pass the entrybox
and an additional $675 to start. For horses not originally nominated, a supplemental nomination payment
of $675 in addition to the entry and starting fees may be made at any time prior to the closing of entries.
The purse to be divided 55% to the owner of the winner, 20% to second, 12% to third, 6% to fourth, 4%
to fifth and 3% divided equally amongst the remaining finishers. Weights, Three year olds, 124 lbs. Older,
126 lbs. Non-winners of a Graded sweepstake in 2023 allowed 2 lbs.; of a sweepstake in 2023 other than
state-bred allowed 4 lbs.; of two races other than maiden, claiming, starter or State-bred allowance in
2023 allowed 6 lbs. A presentationwill be made to thewinning owner. Closed Saturday, October 14, 2023
with 17 Original Nominations and 2 Supplements.

Value of Race:$125,550 Winner $74,250; second $27,000; third $16,200; fourth $8,100. Mutuel Pool $163,924.00Exacta Pool
$116,319.00Quinella Pool $5,169.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

21ß23 ®Kee¨ Green Up 4 120 2 4 3¨ô 3©ô 1Ç 1©õ Velazquez J R 1.65
25Ý23 ¤CT§ Frank's Rockette 6 126 3 2 2¦ 2ô 2§ô 2§ö Alvarado J 0.55
4å23 ©BAQ¨ Into Happiness b 4 120 4 3 4 4 4 3ô Davis D 11.70
11Ý23 ©Sar§ Kant Hurry Love 4 122 1 1 1Ç 1Ç 3¨ 4 McCarthy T 7.80

OFF AT 12:52 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :23©, :46©, 1:10©, 1:23¦ ( :23.94, :46.97, 1:10.80, 1:23.22 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
3 -GREEN UP 5.30 2.10 >
4 -FRANK'S ROCKETTE 2.10 >
5 -INTO HAPPINESS > >

$1 EXACTA 3-4 PAID $3.80 $1 QUINELLA 3-4 PAID $1.65
Dk. b or br. f , (May), by Upstart - Green Punch , by TwoPunch . Trainer Pletcher Todd A. Bred byAlthea Richards (Va).
GREENUP chased six thenfivewide coming under coaxingat the three-eighths,continuedfive tosixwide intoupper stretch,

ralliedto take command afurlongfromhome,edgedclear undera drive toprevail.FRANK'SROCKETTE pressedthe pace ofKANT
HURRYLOVE from the outside five then fourwide taking command at the five-sixteenths, came under coaxing near the quarter
pole and swung four tofive wide into upper stretch, dug in under threat and was caught a furlong out, ran on clear for the place
honors. INTO HAPPINESS six to seven paths off the inside down the backstretch, tucked inside through the turn coming under
coaxingat the three-eighths,angled five to six wide intoupper stretchandweakened.KANTHURRY LOVE coaxed from the gate,
cut the pace four then three wide under pressure fromFRANK'SROCKETTE to the outside and then a pair midway on the turn,
yielded the frontwith five-sixteenths to go under coaxing, spunjust offthe inside into upper stretch, had the rider lose the crop
tothe right sidejust inside the eighth pole and weakened.

Owners- 1, Team ValorInternational LLC; 2, Frank Fletcher RacingOperations Inc; 3,Windylea FarmLLC; 4,Wheeler Ken Jr
Trainers- 1,Pletcher ToddA; 2, Mott WilliamI; 3,HennigMark; 4,DugganDavid P
Scratched- Royal Meghan ( 27Oct23 §BAQ§ )

$1Daily Double (4-3) Paid $27.25 ; Daily Double Pool $72,164 .
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